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examinatlon uPon written aPPI icatlon to the county
treasurer who issued the Iicense No person shall be

tted to renew a license in such manner mo re than

AN ACT relating to motor vehicles; to amend section 60-411'
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions relating to motor vehicle
op"titoi's Iicense renewal; and to rePeaI the
original secti.on.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. That section 60-411, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

60-411. AII moior vehicle operators' Iicenses
contemplated by this act issued after Septembet l' !967'
shall Lxpire on th" ]j'censee's blrthday in the first year
after iisuance in which hi.s or her age is divisible by
four. The expiratj-on date shaII be stated on each Iicense'
AII Iicenses which expire under this section may be renewed
within a ninety-day plriod before ttre expiration date' The
frofa.. of a ialid motor vehicle operator's license may
ienew his or her license prior to the ninety-day period
before the exPiration ajte on such Iicense if suctr
ipplicant furnishes poEitive proof that- he or she wiII be

"tsent from the state during the ninety-day period prior to
such expiration date. The operatorrs Iicenge of any person
serving on active duty, other than for trai'ning purposes'
outsid! ttle State of- Nebraska as a member of the United
states arned fcreea Armed Forces, or the spouse of any such
person or a person wfro frEs Ueen with such member of the
'irmea forces, shalI be valid during suctr person's period of
active duty and for not more ttran sj.xty days j'mmediately
following -such persont s date of separatj'on from service
and shall be renewed after the expiration date without

permi
twice The county treasurer also stralI issue a renewa
Iicense, vrithout exami nation, to anY Person whose license
expired while serving in the armed forces of the United
States, or the sPouse o f any such person or a person who has
been vith such member of the armed forces and vho makes
application for renewal within sixty days after his or her
d+scharge cr return tc the 6tate7 Yhiehever +s +ate"

or the St to
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who
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shall submit his or her previous ficense to the examj-nerof, when the previous Ilcense is unavailable, furnishldentification j.n accordance with subsecti.on (3 ) ofsection 60-407.
Sec. 2. That origj.nal section 6O_411, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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